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tonto AskedHow 0-Boats
Are to Teh Armed Vessels

SUFFRAGE YOTE POSTPONED
 Bentiment In Congress Seems over]

whitimingly in Favor of a Dry Dis

trict of Columbia and Resolution

Would Put Matters Up to Taxpay

ors on Petition of 28 Per Cent—-Suf-
frage Vote Postponed.

Wiaihisgion, Feb 18-—The Tinited |

States. in the near Tutus may minke
some inquiries of Germany and Aus
rin ms 10 how they inend to de

“TryIt With Y Next Meal” you dding these things?
: termine whether merchanimen are 8 Unless your home is et sipped with Ra Lampe

dollars ; 1 : aid ; ; ] 4 # Hanes #14 1a nl J s oe yoelfed SilaceSd uy DonalaeHuxagThs Show J jo. you probably are. Ang what's more, you aredie Spread for people who know. r ders going to their submarine wom s— ing theidentical price that would buy yOetond
mangers on Feb. 1. a § of brilliant, eyesoothing, steady light that beams

it las buen made plain thar Te from a Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burningUnites Staten in Ha memiorasaam oo

ATLANTIC

AYINGto ruin your eyes, paying tosmell burn-
ingt wick and the odor of poor kerosene ? Are

!wb
hamsidey

= the bHelliperents sugpesting the din

; armanent of merchant ships had no

puny, |
Tented" !

intention of proposing to arbitmetly

weir.Cn . chamipe the law of nations on the sae,
ete{10. Pusdboegh and | was suggested thas the prac
Newman 17CabriSePb ) A tice of arming ships mighi be revived
Write for84-Page book of i to permit them to carry guns of a

. ‘ eufcienily small caliber fo be mien
for defensive purposes anil ret bn in

 offactive again submarines at x dis
tance from which the sulumeraibiles

cond give warning
1 The object of the American govern. |

aVarVeterans mend's memorandum, it wax stated,
was whally in the interest of haman

Hy and ‘Be saving ofliver Hh
Spirited debate ix expected in the

gepnste Friday on 8 ressintion iniry>

duced Br Senntor Derling of [meh
boon advised by the commissioner of Dakota, which would put: the senate

 
yo Lasspe are beaulifui-~ar srument to any room. And

urn brightly, without Bicker or smell Your desler can show you
a special design for any rom, ranging in price from $1.50 up. “Neo
matter what sort of Lohr you've pot, the nddition of a few Raye
Lamps will mules vour Romie Dredger and the folks Bappler
But RayeLampe ire of their lust whem burning Atketic
Ol [x is the one kerovenethat harms without smoke or
is slwayy the same. [It given the wi test fight renew
het for the lon olny e i ign and the
The ase of Avbwstic Rayolight Oil doesn’t stop with |
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Hepreseniative W. WW Balley has

New York City, Febr, §, 1916. pmisions that pensions bare been on deord ax viewing wih mamelony 4 : heating;; thousa tide of Howrey[vesHave written us that

Replying to the charges made yes grunied to the following: concn” the recent order of the Cer
ng to brighten fadedcarpets, keen the moths sway from
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terday by Chairman Moon, of the
House of Representatives Post Office

i, Commirtee, that the ruliroads were

© oarrying on a lobby against the rail
way mail pay legislation wiged by the

way Mail Pay. representing the Rail
roads, today said:
“We absolutely deny Charman |

Moon's accusations. We have no
Jobby. But we are making a plea to

the country in a fight lor our very

they please with { the property of.

‘Widow's pensions to

Mrs. Martha Berry of Now Buea

Vista, Pa. widow of Joba W. Barry,

(Ixte private, Co. .D. dist regiment
v United States colored infantry;
. Post Office Department, Ralph Peters,
- Chairman of the Commitiee on Rail:

Mrs. Margaret Border of Water

sida, Pa.. widow of John 8S. Borden
Ite private, Co. C, 114% reglhisent,

| Pesnsylvania infantry:

Miers. Sarah leonard of Mines Pa.

widow of Willlam Leonnrd, iste
private, Co. 1. 194th regiment, Penn.
[sylvania infantry,

existence against the mistaken ideas!
of certain men in Congress, who feel
that they have the right to do what

Increases of pension ander the set

of May11. IM2 to

Harmon Blackburn of Shaveure.
Fa. late private, Co. FP. 17th regt

of others, regardless of what the con { ment, Pennsylvania miantry.
sequence may be.

“The House Post Office Committes
Proposes & law that will #Zee the Pod!

Cmvid R-Edwards of 319 Morrell!

plate, Johnstown, Pa. .. lute private
Co, A 54 th regiment, Pennaylrania.

Office Department the rigat to same | idfuntry;
therates and ail conditions ot vor. | Samuel Rice of 2915 Proud Ave.

man admiralty that after Feb 29

armed snerchant ships of the allies,
whether armed merely for defensive

| purposes of not, may be sink without

warning.

WETS MOVE TOPREVENT
WASHINGTON GOING DRY

Senator UnderwoodProposes Refer
eridurm on Petition of Residents.
Washington, Feb 18-—The first ig

isiative move to check the dry wars
wie sppears to be really to sweep
over the District of Columbia was
made in the senate when Senator Un|

cod introduced a MI providing
a referendain vote by males over|

twentyone of the Distrist whenever
‘38 per vent of the axpayers halt
petition for ft.
The Bil is offered as a substitute

for {he Sheppard BIT which provides |
(for a dry Washingion absolutely, It
is conceded that the last mand of the|

vicefor banding the mails, and that |Alsons, Pa.late private. Co. I. 3rq YO Wil be behind the referendum |

will compel submission 10 its orders regimes, Pennsylvania Neavy ar
by Shafscatoryfines.
“The purpose of this bill—the

Ctilinry

George ¥. Shoemaker of Yoailer. Pa.
Moon bill—-is to enable the Post | iste corporal Co. D, 191st  regbment,

Offca Department to carry on a com: | Pennsylvania infamy. :
mercial transportation business ander
the guise of parcel post, This will de |

pleie the freight revinues of the ail |

roads, burden (heir passenger trains
with heavy freight, snd will give

themless for carrying the trafic’
than the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission allows then for similar ser
vice on freight ‘rains.

“When such things ere being done

it is absolutely necessary for thejal

roads to fight. 3 (
“The railroads of this country are

against such injostios. but In vain.
"The railroadsars owned by people
who are entitled to. as much con

sideration as any class of  eitizens.

There Isno reson why their property
should be taken from them under the
mistaken idea of benefiting some
other clase.
“Ag we could obtain justice no

other way, we lave appesied to the

people is 8 whole, stating nur ease to |
‘them and asking for a square deal
“Why Is the Post Office Department

not willing ‘hat this question should

be referred to the Interstate Com. |
merce Commission. which now re|

- gulates the rates allowed the rail
roads for all other forms of traffic?

We proposed thin solution of the ques. |
tion to the House Post Office

mittee, but it was rejected. together

with all’ nther suggestions that we

made. In this because the Pont Office
Departmint hag gone into the freight
businessin competition with the rail
roads? :
“As American citizens, and on he |

hailf ofthose who have invested their!

savings In the railroad properties, we
“appeal fo the people for fairplay, and |
we deny that such an appeal is lobby. |
ing.”

aia when you want that
next job of Printing. You will get
firstcluss work, and you will get fit

- when promised. for having work done |

when promised is one of the rules of
this office. Ifyouprefer, send the or-|
der by mail or bring it to the office!
in person.
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ARE YOU GUILTY?

A farmer carrying an axprass pack

age from & big mailorder Bouse was
scccsted by 2 oral desler.

"Why didn’t you buy that Bl «of
mocdy from me’ | cosld have saved

You the express. and besides you
“wirpld bave heen patronizing a home
store, which helps pay the taxen and
bmilds ap this locality

The farmer looked st the mer
thant 8 moment and then said:

facing unfair competition and con
~~ Bscation, and are united in protest
 agalnst it. We have argued and plead and Aidn't kuow that vou had the

‘with the House Fost Office Committee #03If T have hers. MoralAdvertise

“Why don't vou patronize your
hoine paper and advertise? I read #t

HEYAaGN

R U SUPERSTITIOUS

Do youbelieve in signs’ IY you do
iyo are w judicious msdvertiser and
ood business man. Judidlons adver
(Meing always pars and expecially
when you advertise in a paper tha
is rend by everybody in Its territory

‘This newspaper. reaches the ave of
mtirybody who might be un sossible
turer Wb this section.

APi

Happose you start an ad here and if
it doven’t payHap ft.
———

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

[Suppose it is the nameof » pro
duct,

{Or the name of a merchant or
| store.

iAnd the name bas been made!
known to you through newpaper
advertising.

And service and goods“have run
trueto the name.

thing? Does it not inspire con.
ficlence and desire? Does not
the name come instinctively to!
CadWhen you have 8 de.

ame’'—that is what
ising means to

customer. 

proposal. The sentiment In yoet |

strong in congress for prohibition in
“the district.

The Sheppard dll was reached |
without recosnmendution from the

| District of Columbia committes. The |
lenders of the AntiSslons ‘eague are

concentrating ia Washington in an ef
fort to pues the prohibition MIL

asmrp

SUFFRAGISTS LOSE
’ IN HOUSE COMMITTEE

Action Postpone’ Until Ovcemter|

© Bession; Vote 9 to 7. }
Waalington, Feb, 16-Nationwide

woman suffrage wis killed by the

howe ladiciary commities, so far as

mctin tite session (8 concerned, By
a vote of § to T the commities lad

to deter consideration of the pro

posed constitational amendment anti|

De, 14°

An effort was made 9 postponns the
proposed prohibition amendment antil
the pares date but the vite was T to

7 and there ia a chance that It |

be lmcaplhis ud thi session.

Opmmmittes members blamadwut |

[ fraginis who have Deen most active
tn the capital for “he action talien. |
The rival suffrage  Jrmmcizalions
cinatied over the advisability of

‘having the postponsment voted on In

the Wdiciary committee one unding
as Horndetinte vode and the other in

aiating that It be postponed tempo

rarily.

MUNITION PLANT BILL
CALLEDUP IN SENATE

Senntor Tillman Wants Government
wned Plant Soon.

Fashington, Feb, 18 -—Beaator THI
mgn, chadrman of (09 AVY COMmIMmaLIme,

sailed up hia bill to suthorits the
punihase or bullding of a government

armor pliant and approfriating 311.
| 900.000 fof the purpose.

Senator Tillman expressed oom%

dence that the government can far |

aish both the necessary skilled me

chanics and machinery td operate the

| plaat.

HeKinley i Dollars Authorized.

The senate passed the house bill for
Does not that » - | the coining of 100.000 spuvenir gold

| dollars te be issued in connaction |
‘with the opening of the McoKinley

. birthplace memorial at Nien, 0.

90 Applications In’ Fayette.
Uniontown, Pa, Feb. 18—Ninety ap |

| plieations for Hquor licenses fn Fay

atte county, four less than last year,

will be Bard in Heenss court, which
opens April 3. It is understood that
Its will be filed against

esters || many atthe applicants.

closets. shelves and derwers, ruts ease better thananything elve,
and that for wading windows it's without equal.

it costs my mane
Be certoinfo ashrethin theanknowa,Swvebie berosene.

hy umicnoww anreliobie
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‘how glad you are you're

when you fire-up some
Prince Albert in your
old jimmy pipe or in a
makin’s cigarette. And
youknowit! Can'tget |
inwrong with P. A. forit rT
is made right; made to A704
spread-smoke-sunshin2
among men who have
suffered with scorched
tongues 2nd parched
throats! The patented
process fixes that—and
cuts out bite and parch. Vechanaad

All day long you'll sing Samhy Die
Ha=

It’s an ean job

pals with rcneslvidasAretein
that

the nationaljoy smohe

You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, ren.
You can stnoke abarrel of P. A. without a kick! It hands
out all the tobacco happiness any rman ever dreamed
about, it's so smooth and friendly. It's a mighty cheer-
ful thing to be ontalling-terms with your pipe and your
tongue af the same fime—Dbut that's what's coming
to you sure as vou pin your faith to Prince Albert!

RJ. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WinstornSabem, N. C.
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You've Got to Keep

Don't Delay—Write It Now 


